Course-502- Pedagogic Processes in Elementary Schools

Note: Answer any two of the following questions in about 500 words.

1. Explain with suitable examples of four processes of observational learning. How does imitation help in observational learning. (5)

2. Write the characteristics of Project method. What are its advantages and limitations? (5)

3. Compare the subject-centred approach and competency-based approach. Write any two advantages and limitations of these approaches. (5)

4. What are the main qualities of an activity? Why memorisation is not considered as an activity? (5)
Assignment-II/सत्रीय कार्य-2

Note: Answer the following questions in about 500 words.

1. How do you plan to organise your classroom space to make it learner friendly?  
(5)

अपने कक्षाक्षेत्र को अधिगम अनुकूल बनाने हेतु आप क्या योजना तैयार करेंगे?

OR / अथवा

Describe the different approaches of categorising TLM with examples.  
(5)

शिक्षण अधिगम सामग्री को वर्गीकृत करने हेतु विविध तरीक़ों का उदाहरण सहित वर्णन कीजिए।

2. Prepare a unit test for any subject. Use oral, written and performance type of item in it.  
(5)

मौखिक, लिखित एवं निश्चालन जैसे परीक्षण पदों का उपयोग करते हुए किसी एक विषय पर इकाई परीक्षण का निर्माण कीजिए।

OR / अथवा

What are the advantages and limitations of computer assisted learning in the classroom?  
(5)

कक्षा में कम्प्यूटर सहायक अधिगम के लाभ तथा सीमाएं क्या हैं ?
1. Suppose you are teaching in a tribal dominated school. You do not know the mother tongue of those children. How can you organise activities that children will learn?

Man lije ki aise vidyalaya mein karyarat hain jis mein jyadaatal bache kisi vishist janghasti se samabhigt hain. Aap unkhi maatu bhasha nahi jaanta hain. Aap ase bache ko sikhane heta kis prakar ki gatigihita tayara karenge?

OR / Atrava

Consider that there are few CWSN children in your classroom, as a teacher how can you take care of such children in the classroom for facilitating their learning?

Man lije ki aapki kasha mein kuch vishist avastha karte bache hain. Ase bache ko sikhane ke madhagare ke roop mein kis prakar sahayata karenge?